
lEARIXG IP COURT DOCKET

lupremt Court Will Be Almost Up When
Commissioner Law Eipires.

DITOR TAKES TOO MUCH SULPHONAL

Itate Military Rotrl t nahle to See
Alow Mllltla Ennmpmrnl Can Be

Held oa Aeronnt of Sbort- -
ate of Funds.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
April z- .- special., -i- ne su- - ,

rem court, with the aid of nine commie- -

doners. Is making rapid headwsy with the
iccurouiaieq iiugs'-io- ua u m mumsici
hat at tb rate caaes are now being dis-

posed of tha docket will be brought prac-Icall- y

up to date by April 1, 1903, the
J me the terms of the commissioners ex-lir- a.

Tli court alone, before the commls-llooer- s

were appointed, decided or acted
ipon about forty cases during each work-n- g

month, but the new filings Invariably
txeeeded that number ao that the number
)f case pending kept growing larger and
arger. With the assistance of the rs

the court now dlsposea of over
ISO caaea each month.

When the commissioners began their la-

bors there were 1.843 cases pending. In-

cluding thosa under advisement. Since
that time there have been 698 new cases
idded to tb docket, making a total of
1.441. During the first ten months of the
Commission 1.601 cases were disposed or,
leaving 940 cases pending. Including these
inder advisement. At the average rate of
Sling It la likely that 475 new cases will
be added to the docket before December 81,
ahlrh, with th 940 pending, will make
1.415.

"If would be unreasonable to expect the
;ourt to clear the docket entirely by the
time the commissioners' term expire," said
in attorney today, "but It-I- more than
Mkely that they will have everything dis-
posed of that la filed prior to January first.
This will leave the court three months be-
hind, and at the rate cases have been dis-
posed of In the past the court and three
commissioners ought to be able to attend
to all litigation from that time on."

Editor Takes Too Mnrh Snlphonal.
Bruno Hermann, managing editor of the

Frele Presse of this city, died at 10 o'clock
i ma morning rrom an overdose of sulpho-na- l.

Whether he took the drug with sul-rld- al

Intent or to relieve himself of
Is t fnyery His physician pre-

ferred Its use several weeks ago for sleep-
lessness, and his friends sssert that he
took the overdose by accident

Hermann lived In a rooming house at 338
Bouth Thirteenth street. About a month

go he was married to Mies EiiRenla Kess-le- r,

presumably In New York City. They
returned to Lincoln and began planning for
a home, llvlrg temporarily In Mr. Her-
mann's apartments on South Thirteenth
street. Last Friday Mrs. Hermann was
oslled east by a telegram dsted In Chicago
and asking her to come to the bedside of a
sick sister. The message was signed by
a man'a given name, but contained no ad-
dress. A thorough search through Mr.
Hermann's belongings revealed no Infor-matlo- D

as to her whereabouts, no record
cf their marriage nor of any relatives. Mr.
Hermann waa Inclined to be despondent at
times and often spoke In terms of regret
to his friends that he ever came to live tn
Lincoln, saying that he was accustomed to
a more cosmopolitan life than he found
here.

The wife of the man has not been found,
though telegrams have been sent to all per-
sons named In the letters snd papera found
In Mr. Hermann's room.

Thyslclans who attended Mr. Hermann
deny that ther was any suicidal motive
mixed up In the affair. They maintain that
congestion of the lungs, together with a
dose of some coal tar preparation for re-
lieving colds, caused bis death.

Mr. Hermnnn was a little over 30 years
of sge. He la a native of Austria and has
a father, mother and brother living. Hi
came to America soon after his graduation
rrom college and waa employed on the
German edition of the New York Journal.
Four years sgo he was employed by F. H.
Nagel aa editor of the Frele Preitse and
has continued In that capacity ever since
Among his effect was found a $10,000 life
Insurance policy.

Governor Savage and state officials will
go by special Burlington train to Nebraska
City tomorrow to attend the funeral of J.
Sterling Morton. They leave about 10
o'clock and return at 7.

Mllltla. Eneanspnient In Doubt.
The state military authorities are un-

decided aa to whether or not to have an
encampment of the Nebraska National
guard held thla year. The funds available
rt not sufficient tn niMl th r

expense' of such a meeting of the reserve
military forces, snd because of this con-
dition It la not likely that an encampment
will be held. The State Military board
will soon be called together to discuss tha
matter.

Secretary Royss of th Stats Banking
board haa Issued a charter to the Bank of
Decatur. The Institution Is owned by
Thomas R. Ashley and la cspltallted for
15.000.

Norrla Brown, deputy attorney general,
who ha been confined to his bom In
Kearney for several days by sickness. Is
convalescing and hopes soon to resums
bis duties at th atatehous.

Th stat officials will tender a recep-
tion to th Stat Editorial association In
Representative hall on th evening of
May (. The association will be In aesslon
on May f and T.

The Oerman Remedy company of Gretna
haa filed article of incorporation. It Is
capitalised for 110. 000 and Its Incorporators

re Harry M. Hardin, Hans Peters, jr., and
W. 6amul Raker.

Th Heatings Country club has Incor-
porated under the law of the atat. Its
capital stock la limited to $5,000. Tb
organlxera of th club sr G. H. Trait,
Charle O. Lime and George w. Tlbbetts.

A mass meeting of republicans will be
held to tb courthouse next Thursday
evening for th purpose of considering the
proposed extension of the Lincoln nom-
inating system throughout the county, for
use la selecting candidate for county
offices.

Plalarlew Odd Fellows Celebrate.
PLAINVIEW. Neb.. April 29. (Special-.-

)

Plalnvlew ledge. No. 67. Independent
Order Odd Fellows. celebrated their
eighty-thir- d anniversary of the tn
troductloo of Oddfellowsblp tn Amer-
ica by appropriate arrvlces In the opera
house Saturday evening. Rev. 81ason of
Norfolk dallvered an address. The Re- -

h w. 11mm
' leere the brewery

bekah lodge hsd charge of tha services
Sunday morning. Rev. BIsbosj delivered a
floe eddress on 'Oddfelloshlp" to a large
sssemblsge In the opera house. There are
nearly one hundred members of the Inde-

pendent Order Odd Fellow lodge In Plain,
view and a atrong Rebekah lodge.

SELECT NORMALSCHOOL FORCE

Teachers Chosen for IndeSnlte Time
laatead of hj the Year, aa

Formerly.

LINCOLN. Neb.. April 29 (Special Tele-

gram.) At meeting of the State Normal
School Board tonight Principal W. A.

Clark and all teacher of the state normal
BLhool ,t penJ were re,,ected by ,..
mou. yMf u decad that hereafter
a ectlonl cf pr,ncip,, nd teachers be
for an Indefinite term, Instead of for one
year, aa has been the custom In tne past.

The secretary w Instructed to advertise
for bids for coal for the ensuing year, bids
to be opened at the meeting of May 20.
Model school tuition was flied at 12H
cents a week. The recommendation of the
principal for needed dormitory repairs and
Improvements was approved. It was de-

cided that appointments of principal, assist
ant teachers and such other employes as
may be required be In accordance with sec
tion 4, subdivision III of the school laws,
fixing their compensation and prescribing
their duties, without reference to time,
subject only to the power of removal con-

ferred by the statutea. The principal was
authorized to employ a registrar and book-
keeper st a salary not to exceed 175 per
month, beginning In September, 1902. The
principal was instructed to purchase and
put In place convenient to tne boiler bouse
a suitable four-to- n scale. The question or
the proper recognition of kindergarten
graduates for the years 1899 and 1900 wit
referred to the secretary with a request
to report at the May meeting. The prin
cipal was authorized to make arrangement
for the Nemaha county Institute for 1902
to be held in conjunction with the summer
school In the normal school building.

ARREST PAIR IN DAKOTA CITY

Harness' Son and Woman's Brother
C'harxe Two with Adultery and

Man Held In Jail.

DAKOTA CITY, Neb., April 29. (Spe-
cial.) Considerable excitement was occa-
sioned here today by the arrest of Frank
B. Burness and Miss Ida Stoffell, both of
South Sioux City, charged with adultery.

The complaints were sworn to by Frank
Burness of Omaha, son of the defendant,
and Nick Stoffell, brother of the woman.

Burnees Is the foreman of the Sioux
Beet Syrup Manufacturing company at
South Sioux City, snd came there last
fay, leaving his faailly in Omaha.

Miss Stoffell, who bad probably got wind
of the affair, went to Sioux City, and upon
her return was accompanied by an attor-
ney. She was also placed under arrest.

THe accused pair were taken before Jus-
tice Spencer, who bound Burness over to
the district court In the sum of $500, In
default of which he was plsced In jail.
Miss Stoffell was also bound over to the
district court, giving her own recognizance
In the sum of $100.

Burness Is a man about 62 years of sge
and Miss Stoffell la about 22. Tha young
woman has been a resident of South Sioux
City for a number of years and was much
overcome by her arrest, at times becoming
hysterical and fainting away.

ACCEPT STATE'S COMPROMISE

Bondsmen Meet County's Offer and
Khortaare of

Lynch Will Be Paid.

COLUMBUS. Neb.. April 29. (Special
Telegram.) Twenty-tw- o of the bondsmen
of the defaulting former county treasurer,
James W. Lynch, were represented In a
meeting this afternoon at which It was
agreed to endeavor to meet the offer of
the county board and stop the prolonged
litigation by settling with the state on the
compromise basis.

Attorney General Trout has agreed to
recommend the acceptance of $8,856 In full
settlement of the state's claim of nearly
double that sum and the county board ha
passed a resolution authorizing the pay-

ment of $1,500 on this basts, provided the
bondsmen mske up the balance and secure
a release from the state.

The action of the bondsmen makes an
esrly close of the long controversy prac-
tically certain.

HELD FOR ROWLAND'S MURDER

G. W. Doll, In Whose Store Kansas
Doctor Was shot. Must Explain

Circumstantial Evidence.

M'COOK. Neb., April 29. (Special Tele-
gram.) On the strength of the evidence
adduced tn the coroner's lnouest held over
the remains of Dr. J. Walter Rowland, who
waa killed In a small room In the rear of
G. W. Dull s store In Herndon, Kan., yes-

terday morning. Dull was. arrested and
taken to Atwood. Kan.

The evidence Is circumstantially atrong
against Dull, who has long been a close
friend of Rowland.

Kebraskn Cities to Chsnsie Charters.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. April 29 (Spe-clal- .)

Mayor Cleary last night appointed a
committee on legislation to act with like
committees from the several cities of this
clsss In Nebraska to suggest chsnges In
the charter. The committee as appointed
consists of W. F. McLaughlin, chairman;
R. Goebrtng, A. W. Sterne. On motion of
McLaughlin, City Attorney Garlow and
Jamea Cleary, mayor, were added to the
committee.

Makes Corporations Tee th Mark.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. April 29. (Spe-

cial.) Assessor Ackerman la compelling
corporations to put in all of the difference
between their real and personal property
and paid up capital stock, deducting no
Indebtedness, as per the recent decision
of the supreme court snd there Is some
talk of tbs corporstlons here getting to
gether and compelling other property to
be aasessed on an equal arale.

Ax Sinks la C hopper's Lea:.
TECUMSEH, Neb.. April 19. (Special

Telegram.) Glen Talbott. a Tecumaeh
young man, was painfully Injured today
by severely cutting himself In the leg with
an ax. A clothes line caused the mlsltck.
Th sx waa embedded tn tha calf of the
leg the full width and to a considerable
depth. It required several stitches to close
the wound.
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NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS

Winter Wheat in Seme Southern Counties
Damaged bj Dry Weather.

NO SERIOUS INJURY IN MOST OF STATE

Oats Are Sow showing Vp Well aad
Fralt Daraaaet by Frost Little

Corn Has Been Flaated
to Date.

The following bulletin ha been Issued
by the Nebraska aectlon of the United
State Climate and Crop 8ervlce:

The last week has been dry. with nearly
normal temperature. The dally mean
temperature averaged 1 degree above aor-m- al

In eastern counties snd degrees be-

low In western. Frosts were general the
first dsys of the week.

The precipitation of the last week wss
below normal In southern counties and
above normal In northern. Heavy snow
occurred quite generally the first part of
the week In western counties.

The high wind of the lsst week wss
very unfavorable for the growth of vegeta-
tion. The soil was dry and seed was blown
out of the ground In some fields, while
In other fields the grain waa covered with
dirt. Winter wheat has continued to
deteriorate In condition la most parts of
ths state. In some southern counties consid-
erable damage haa ben done and the crop
will be very light under the most favorable
conditions for the rest of the season. In
most counties, however, generous rain
soon would plsce the crop In good condi-
tion. Oats are a poor stsnd generally.
The last week was especially unfavorable
for this crop; besides the dsmsge from
wind and dust the frost In central and
northern counties did some damage to
oats. Grass and smsll grain have growa
slowly, but the conditions were much Im-

proved In the counties north of the Platte
river by the generous rain on the 25th. A

little (torn has been planted. Cberrr, plum
and apple trees are In bloom. Very little
damage to fruit by the frost has been re
ported. Peach tre.--s sre blossoming but
scantily.

Southeastern Section.
Butler Wheat looking well snd hut lit

tie Injured; some cherry buds killed by
irooi; spring very oacKward.

Cass Winter wheat slightly damaged
some pieces turning brown in roots, but
generally looks well; oats damaged by high
winas.day Wheat, barley and oats considerably Injured by high winds and dry
weather; grass growing slowly; some dam-
age to early fruit.

Fllmore Wheat and oats Injured some-
what by high winds and suffering for lick
vi rain.Clam III cV. .InJ. ., V.1 H.wAa.
oats growing slowly; plum, cherry and
apple trees in bloom; few oeach blossoms

Hamilton Whet looking well; rain of
r noay improved all croos.

Jefferson Wheat much Injured: little
corn planted; oats In some fields cut off at
top or ground.

Johnson Wheat Injured slightly: oits
coming up nicely; some corn planted; fruit
trees blossoming.

I.anoaster Wheat and oats suffering for
lack of rain; grass growing slowly; some
corn planted; oata uneven and rather poor
siano.

Nemaha Wheat and oats Injured by
drouth and wind; some corn planted; pota-
toes coming up elowly; grass growing
siowiy.

Nuckolls Wheat not stoollng and seem'
In (fly netting thinner on the ground: dss
tures poor and stock thin; very little corn
planted.

Otoe Wheat damaged some by dry
weather; oats coming up nicely; some corn
planted; high wind damaged oats some
what.

Polk Wheat damaged some by winds
oata whipped and In some cases drifted
unflcr; plowing ror corn nearly finished

Richardson Wheat doing talrly well;
oats growing slowly; pastures short; corn
pluntlng begun; peach trees In bloom.

Saline High winds have damaged small
grain to some extent.

Saunders Rain of the 26th caused slight
improvement in crops generally; oata com
lng up slowly, stand very thin.

Seward Wneat holding Its own well
oats uneven and poor stand; little growth
In pastures arid meadows; frost slightly
Injured fruit.

Thayer Wheat crop further damaged by
weather or week ana oats considerably in
lured; apple, cherry and plum trees In
bloom.

York heat short and not growing fast:
oats damaged some by wind; rain of 25th
much Improved appearance of wheat, oats
and grass.

Northeastern Section.
Antelope Crops and garden much lm

proved since rain of 25tn; high wind cov
ered some grain on sandy soils; grass
growing very slowly.

Burt Wheat, oats and grass looking well
since the rain, but had grown little before
the storm; plowing tor corn wen advanced.

Cedar Small grain up and looks well;
grass starting nicely; plowing fur corn
advancing nicely.

Colfax Grain on the Platte bottom In-

jured by frost; all grain backward and un-
even, but will be much benefited by heavy
rain of 25th.

Cuming Small grain Injured some by
high wind; oats damaged some by frost;

uatures improving slowly; rain very ben-
eficial.

Dakota Small grain and grass doing well
since the rain; high winds unfavorable for
small grain: grass growing very slowly.

Dixon Heavy rain on tne zotn; too cooi
for crops to grow well.

Dodge Beets and small grain damaged
by wind; winter whent good; spring grain
only about half a stand; plowing for corn
well advanced.

Douglas winter wheat and rye looking
well; oats Injured by high wind; grass
starttng siowiy.

Holt Too cool for small grain to grow
fast; oat sowing still continues; heavy rain
very beneficial; grass short.

Knox Wheat and oata coming up un-
evenly; plowing for corn well advanced;
pastures light snd very little feed.

Madison torn, wim nign winu; rainrr
unfavorable for small grain and grass:
rain on 26th put ground in good condition.

Pierce Cattle beginning to live on grass;
small grain Improved alnce the heavy rain
of the 25th.

Platte Winter wheat greatly Improved
alnce rain; frost damaged oata somewhat
and killed some cherry blossoms.

Sarpy The high winds nave injured
wheat and nets somewhat.

Stanton Small grain doing rainy well.
but considerable damage haa been done by
high wind; some corn planted.

Washington Wheat and oats damaged
by high wind of 22d; aome fields entlrelv
covered with dirt; plowing for corn well
advanced.

Wavne Spring grain coming up un-
evenly and growth very alow.

Central Section.
Boone Winter wheat looking fine; spring

wheat and oats good, but damaged by high
winds.

Buffalo Small grain looking nice; pas-
tures starting slowly; early sown osts in-

jured by frost; very little corn planted.
Custer Too cool for crope to grow rap-Id- ly

: pastures poor.
Dawson Winter wheat and ry doing

well; oats coming up unevenly; rather dry
for plowing; cutworms injuring spring
grain.

Oarfleld Smsll grain coming up; frost
Iniured osts slightly.

Greeley Fsll (train looks well: small
grain wonderfully Improved by rain of :'5th;
grasn growing slowly; some corn planted.

Kali Wheat and oats doing falrlv well:
heavy rain on the 26th tn eastern part of
county very oenenciai.

Howard Winter wheat and rye look
well; oats coming up; grass slow; plowing
for corn well advanced; aome damage rrom
cutworms.

Loup Some damage to growing crops
from high winds.

Merrick Oats and spring wheat consid-
erably damaged by high winds; 've and
winter wheat doing well.

Nance All grain In good condition.
Sherman Spring grain damaged bv wind

snd dust; winter wheat and rye look well;
pastures poor and backward; some corn
planted.

Valley Dry first of ths week, with hard
rain on 25th; ground In fair condition.

Southwestern Seetloa.
Adams Oraas and pastures short; smsll

grain suffered from wind and drouth;
plowing for corn progressing finely; plum
trees blooming.

Chase Grsaa and small grain growing
fair; some corn planted.

Dundy Alfalfa and wheat growing
nicely; grass growing slower; considerable
kafrir corn planted.

Franklin Wheat still looks well; grasa
and alfalfa doing finely; considerable corn
planted, apple, cherry and plum trees In
bWiesom.

JTrvaUer Rjs and tall wheat dolcf wcllj

spring wheat coming up: some corn
planted: beginning to need rain.

Furnas I nfsvorable week for wheat and
oats; corn bring listed: potatoes coming
up; grass growing siowiy.

uoener Inter w heat goon color ana
growing, but needs rain; cutworms are In-

juring small grain.
Harlan Wheat suffering ror lacg or rain;

some corn planted.
Ha ves considerable corn pianiea; wina

of 25th drifted soli badly.
Hitchcock Pry week; corn and cane Be

ing planted; wheat and rye need rain.
Kearney winter wneat neens rain; nais

growing slowly; pastures and meadows
late; some corn planted; spring wheat and
oats damaged.

Lincoln Sum 1 grain and grass growing
nicely; considerable corn planted.

Perkins Wheat and grasa growing wen;
some corn planted.

Phelps Wheat looks fairly well; oata
damaged by cutworms.

Red Willow Wheat looks well except
where Injured by cutworms, but some fields
about ruined; corn planting in progress.

Webster Alfalfa looRs wen; some osts
un: wheat does not ooa wen. out not seri
ously damaged: corn planting In progress.

West and Northwestern Sections.
Banner Grass growing nicely; some

wheat snd oata sown: some snow.
Boxbutte Too cool for crops and grass;

little snow.
Brown Small grain au in; grass starting

slowly- ....Cherry Katner cold tor grass; severs!
Inches of snow.

Chevenne Heavy fall 01 snow; too ceia
for crops to grow.

Dawes Heavy snow ana some rain.
ground In good condition.

Deuei nye ana wneai up, sums i
nlon Mn ftnmp snow.

Keith Winter wheat good; plenty of
moisture.

Rnrk-n'h- Mt and oats coming up nicny:
enou ass ror siock io maae a living ,

rati. ury. but good rams inia weea.
Scotts Bluff tJrass snd grain growing

ilnwlv: nlentv of moisture.
Sheridan urouna in nra ronouion, mismall grain planted; spring very late; no

plum or cherry blossoms yet.
Sioux Much snow; heavy frost, but no

damage.
Thomas Grass beginning to show green;

very little planting done,

Section Director, Lincoln. Neb.

Charges Snn-ln-I.- with Assault.
COLUMBUS. Neb., April 29. (Special.)

Mrs. Msry lwan of Duncan has filed a com
plaint In the county court, charging her
son-in-la- Tony Schefeeke, of this city
with assault upon his wife on April 23

with Intent to Inflict great bodily Injury
The woman Is said to be confined to her
bed in her mother's home from her In

Juries. The hearing Is set for tomorrow
sfternoon.

P. E. O's Meet In Harvard.
HARVARD, Neb., April 29. (Special.)

Last evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Updike chapter L, Harvard P. E,

O. society, gave their annual anniversary
social and literary entertainment, to which
a large number of Invitations bad been is-

sued, resulting in an attendance of U0.
Clay Center chapter was well represented.

1'nlon Services at OsVeola.
OSCEOLA. Neb.. April 29. (Special.)

At the union services of the Presbyterian
German Methodist and Methodist Episcopal
churches, held in this place Sunday night.
Volney B. Cuehman of Bangor, Me., ad
dressed an audience of about 1,000 on the
evils of liquor traffic.

Johnson Republicans Meet In May
TECUMSEH, Neb., April 29. (Special

Telegram.) The Johnson county republican
committee in session here todsy decided on
Saturday, May 24 as the date for holding
the county eonventlon for the selection of
delegates to the state and congressional
conventions.

Grant Wet Licenses at Grand Island
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., April 29. (Spe

clal.) At a meeting last night the coun
ell granted the licenses to the applicants
for saloons. There wss a protest to only
one applicant, this being Informal.

Indian Thieves Sentenced.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. April 29. (Spe-

cial.) Judge Carland passed sentences on
Indians who pleaded guilty to the chargo
of grand larceny aa follows: Blue Hair,
three months' Imprisonment; Hancock Cut
Cut, Harry Charging Eagle and Bad Boy,
six months' Imprisonment; Frank Frog
and John Eagle Dog, four months' Impris-
onment. The federal grand Jury returned
an Indictment against Jouke Boecbma of
Springfield on charge of selling liquor to
the Indians. Joseph Beckeloff pleaded
guilty to the same charge and was fined
(100 and sentenced to sixty days In Jail.

Horn Brlna" Fancy Prices.
TYNDALL, S. D., April 29. (Special.)

Philip and Conrad Dawson of Endlcott,
Neb., held an auction sale here last week
of fifty-on- e thoroughbred Poland china
hogs. Brood sows brought as high a $80,
and one young boar topped the sale at $230.
The buyer was O. A. Terpennlng. The fa
mous "Expansion boar is the head of the
Dawaon herd. This sale well Illustrates
the fsct that the farmers in this section
are Improving their herds by getting In

the best-blood- stock.

Herreld Sanies More Game Wardens.
PIERRE, S D.. April 29. (Special.)

Game wardens who have been appointed by
Governor Herreld within the past week
are: Edmonds A. L. Jackman, Roscoe;
Miner F. H. Graham. Vlles; Hand E. M.
Dunn, Miller; Clark Allen J. Phelps,
Bradley. All game wardens are really ap-

pointed as fish wardens, their commissions
so reading, but under the present game law
all fish wardens are made game wardens,
which Is In fact the main part of their du- -

Dean Richmond Travels Abroad.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. April 29. (Spe-

cial.) Dean Richmond, who Is well known
in religious circles throughout ths western
portion of the state, departed this week
for an extended trip abroad. He will salt
from New Tork for Ireland, where he will
spend several days with hia father, who
still resides on the family property on the
Emerald Isle. He will be accompanied by
bis sister, who hss resided with him at
Lead for some time.

A Friend Advice.

Will Often Help You Greatly. Read

What An Omaha CitUen Says.

You msy hesitste to listen to ths advlr
of stringers, but the testimony of friends
or residents of Omaha Is worth your most
careful attention. It I an easy matter to
Investigate such proof as this. Then th
evidence must be conclusive. Read tb fol-

lowing:
Mr. Frank McFsrland, stonecutter. No.

S303 Jones street, says: "Too frequent ac-

tion of the kidney secretions, particularly
at night, at first merely noticeable, but al-
ways on the lncresse, became at last very
annoying. I had no backache like so many
people have, but without that extra annoy-
ance. I spent a mint of money trying to
check the trouble, but I was unsuccessful
until I procured Doan's Kidney puis from
Kuhn V Cos drug store, comer 15th and
Douglas street. After th treatment I
could go to bed every night and sleep liks
a child until morning. To sy I endorse
Doan's Kidney Fills Is a mild way of ex-
pressing my opinion.

Bold by all dealers. Price 60c per box,
Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sola
sg'at for the United State.

Remember th nam. Doss's, aad take bo
subsiltula.

"PE-RU -
SAYS DR. M.

IS OF

TO

C.

Mrs. E. T. Gaddis, Marlon. N. C, Is one of Dr. Hartman's grateful patients. She

consulted him by letter, followed his directions, and Is now sbl to say the following:

"Before I to take Peru n a I could not do any hard work
without great pain. I took Peruna, and can ay with
that It has done more for me than any other medicine I have ever taken.
Now I am a well as every; I do all my own work aud It never hurts me
at all. 1 think Peruna is a great medicine for

MRS. E. F.

HALF

RATES

NA ESPECIAL
BENEFIT

GEE, OF SAN

commenced
Buffering pleasure

womankind."
GADDIS.

Pa., and Return

with at Falls
OX SALE MAT 14-1- GOOD RETURNING UNTIL. JUNE 30. ROUND TRIPS
AT HALF FARE WILL ALSO BE SOLD FROM HARRISBURO MAY 21-2- 4 TO

POINTS IN PENNSYLVANIA. MARYLAND, AND DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

aKaaBEBBnMmBsEXsl THINK IT OVER AND TRAVEL

VIA THE

ALL INFORMATION AT CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1415 FARNAM STREET,
(PAXTON HOTEL BLOCK), OR WRITE HARRY E. MOORES. GENERAL
AGENT, PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, OMAHA. NEBRASKA. :: :: :: ::
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on "THE OVERLAND LIMITED" carry
expert electricians whose special duty is to

supervise and see that the electric lighting
arrangements are entirely satisfactory. Each
sleeper has 70 electric lights, Dining car, 70,

Buffet Smoking and Library car, 40.

Observation cars, DiLlng cars. Buffet
Prnoklnf? and Library cars are equip-
ped with twelve-Inc- h electric fans.
Electric reading lamps lu every berth.
Electric curling irons In ladies' berth.

Thla fainoua train reaches Salt Lake City 12 hours
and San Francisco 16 hour ahead of all

If you rontemplste a trip to any western
point the Union Pacific offers you the
highest degree of comfort and luiury.
with no additional cost and a great sav-
ing of time and expense.

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St. Telephone 316
Union Station, 10th and Marcy Its. Tel. 629. '

WOMEN,
FRANCISCO.

LONG

LIMIT

Harrisburg,

Stopover Niagara

WABASH
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Dr. M. C. tire's F.sperlence.
Dr. M. C. Ore la one of the physicians

who endorse reruns. In a letter written
from 613 Jones street, Ssn Francisco. Cal ,

be says:
"There is a grott objection on tha

part of the practicing physician to
advocate patent medicines. nut
when any one medicine cures hun
dreds of people, it demonstrates Its
own value and does not need th
endorsement of the profession.

"Peruna has performed so many
wonderful cures In San Kranclsco
that I am convinced that it Is a vaL
uahle remedy. 1 hnve frequently
advised Its use for women, us 1 find
It Insures regular and painless
menstruation, cures leucorrhoe
aud ovarian troubles, an J builds up
the entire Bystesa. I also consider
It oae of the finest cntarrh reme-
dies I know of. I heartely endorse
your medicine." v

M. C GEE. M. D.
Miss Rose De la Sen, 16 Windsor Ave-

nue. Wlndaor, Ontario, Secretary of the
French Woman's Clubs of Ontario, Can-

ada, writes:
"I hsve been a sufferer from ovarian

trouble for over four years, which caused
tne excrurlstlng pains st times snd life
looked very dreary to me. My family rhy-slcls- n

and other doctors prescribed for
me, but failed dismally In relieving tne,
but I am pleased to stste that after years
of suffering I hsve been entirely cured
by your women's friend, reruns."

Mary F. Bartholomew, St. Franclsvlllo,
III., ssys: "About twelve years sgo I wss
afflicted with female trouble, (pelvic ca-

tarrh.) I doctored with several skillful
physicians, but kept getting worse unt'l
I becsme bedfast. I wsa In this cond'tion
sbout two years, under the attendance of
four physicians. I got no better during
this time. Finally, looking over Dr. Hart-msn- 's

female book I concluded I would
write for sdvlce. I am not sorry I did so.
I owe my life to Dr. Hartman snd Peruna.
My friends and neighbors never txpeclid
to see me well again." Mary F. Bar-

tholomew.
Diseases Peonllsr tn Women.

This title Includes a number of the
most distressing affections to which hu-

manity is liable. The symptoms set up
by the various phases of female weakness
are very numerous, and no two cases ex-

actly alike.
The most prominent and universal

symptoms are bearing down pains, drag-
ging sensations In abdomen, backache,
leucorrhoea, sleeplessness, dizziness, loss
of appetite and painful or suppressed or
profuse menstruation.

For all of these symptoms as well as for
the condition that causes them, Peruna
is a reliable specific, and at once relieves
every case. It will not fall In a short
time to permsnently benefit these derange-
ments. It will, finally, entirely cure a
great majority of them after all else has
failed.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hirtman, President of The

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.
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White Ribbon Remedy

White Klbbon Kemeuy will cure or
the i.ctU. fur ulcuhoua

stimulants, wiumer luj iailbiii U u luu-l- u
Hied inebriate, "u liWt-i,- social

drliiKer or urunaard. imiijiui fur
one to i.ave an uppeme iur mtuliui.o
Iwuors atu--r usm in.te Kibouii i.nicj.L..uui.(u u c u. .r.a i . c. v.

Mis. Moore, 1'rtKS Superintendent of the
Woman s Liiribilun icmyemucs uniuu,
Veuiiiia, CalT, vw.ieo: "1 Hive ilvd wum
Kiuuon Kemt-d- y on very obcUiiate drunk-aid- s,

and lliu cures have been many, inmany tue.es the Kemedy was liven ciretl.
1 cheertuiiy recommend aim endorse White
ftiubun nemeuy. Members of our union Hiedelighted 10 find a bruciical and economi-
cal treatment (o aid us in our icmpeianc
work."

Mrs. M. A. Cowan, of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, states: "I
know of so muny people redeemed
from the curse of- - drink by tha use
of White Ribbon Remedy that 1 earnestly
request you to give it a trial." Lrugii
or by mall, II. Trial package free by ru-
ing or calling on Mrs. A. M. Towntend (ioryears secretary of the Woman's ehrisuuuTemperance union), 2ii Tremont St., Lu,-to-

Mass. Sold In Omaha by

SCHAfcFER'S
Phone 747. B. W. Cor. 16th and Chicago.

Goods delivered FREE to any part at city.

Have You from

$500 to $1,000
that you wish to Invest and tnaWe from 600

to 1,000 per cent on the Investment T

' THIS M ILL STAKD THE! MOST RIGID
EXAMINATION

and do not want one cent of your money
until you are perfectly satisfied that every,
thing la all right.

IP YOU HAVE SOME MOSEY THIS IS
THE OPPORTIMTY

of your life to make a fortune. Call or
address,

GEORGE T. HALL
208-2-10 Bee BnlldlnaT, Omska. Hen.

Pennyroyal pills
4?V "WtasJ s.s Ofif tan..
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"Man wants but
little hero below"

Said a morbid poet
lone years ago,

I'm prone to doubt
that ancle nt sage

When I look at The
Bee's great "Want
Ad" page.


